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Futility of War Shown 
By Mr. Kenaston 
On Sunday night. NOV(Ctnhe1· 6. the 
Rei· \Ir. IL L. Kena<i lOII, 1,al!tOr of 
Filth Street :.\fethodl~t ('!lurch of St. 
C'hurll•s. df'liverecl the 1•e~per i,erruon 
lo Rof'llll'r Auditorium. Mr. Kena,;ton 
wu~ here last year also ou t\le Sunday 
l)rfore ~\l'lnl?tice Day. 
Mr. Kenaston's talk lleull wllh "'l'he 
Rond nnrk", t he sequel to "Ali Quiet 
on Tho Western Front", by the ,Ger• 
man author. Eric l{(.'tmt1r1111e. which 
de:111< with the struggles o[ youn~ Ger• 
man ~oldlern after they had been dis• 
charged 1rom the army. 'l'he book is 
1 !rid. real!stle, shattering, even ~IJ.ock-
ln!(, but "we neecl to be shocked." 
Case of Thank1giving Play 
'·Skidding" a Three•act Comedy 
to be Giv~n 
The Thnnksgh•ing pla~•. gin>n e1•pry 
year under the auspices of r. \\". 
C. A., Is lo be a Lhree•act comedr, 
"Skidding", this year and 1~ under the 
dlrecllon of 1'liss CracraEt. 
This play ls a compara Lively now 
one ancl wall nrst produced In Lho Bi-
jou Theatre in New York Cllr where 
it was highly surressful. 
All ot the action takes place at tho 
home or Judge an.cl l\lrs. JnmeR A. 
Hardy, 91 :.tople avenue, In a town 
somewhere in Idaho, at the present 
time. 
rt is n domestic rome<ly ln,•olving 
some ve1•y lnteresling situationH lhat 
aft'ord laughs al'I well as Provoke some 
sel'iou" thoui:-hls. 
The c·011l folloll's in the oriler or 
Onr ot lhe points In the novel 
whic•h is brought on t clearly ls Lhe 
breal11lown ol' war. The soldiers 
~e•1~c-tl the Arn1isHce nlnP days hefore 
It cnme. but when it came. all was 
"llenl then came cl111nppolntr:1enl ar- appearnuce. 
Aunt lllllile, a middle·a~ed qrhool ter the Jong marrh home-"The road 
I 
. 1 . d I leaeher ............. Yirginia Sterling back," They saw I 1e1r ome1an sn >-
Andy, young fifteen year old lad mt•lj:t'd In srlfi"lltl!'bS. The"e Inds 
Helen ,\Jorgan 
11"~1•· Ollt of SLC'I) with lite Tiley 
• l . l\Ir>1. Ht\rdr, mother of the family ..... 1i1w11 011Jy the art or war, not o, c 1·1• 
llobertn 'l'n pley lhlll mi>. 'Ther1, too, t lll'se youn~ men 
1 1 1 
d Jud!(<> IIard.v ................ Eleanor Fm1ler 
11t1n r-onrsenrd by 1 1<' war, t iey 13 Grnndtia Ifnnly llla1·garet Ethel ~roore 
fnq;utl.,~1 com·entions. l\Io(lters ~f Estelle llurdy Campbell . Knth,>rlne 
the ~old1ers saw was as n hrutal bea:;t Williams 
killing their Mns, but the soh.llers I '£ . 11 ., T.- th • ,,·1tkl kilr th ., anon aruy ........ .n.a enne · ns 
~~w th_em:;elves as beast~ 111~ 0 er \\'ayne Trenton IIL. .... l\Iarjorle ,Yycon: 
rer1pl1c1 H Ilona. I :111'. SL11libit1M, political ho~" ..... Luc·llle 
Another point in the no,·el 1,. the l\liller 
paradoxP~ or war. In the minds of )1yra 1-lar(ly \\'llcox ...... Mary WIiliama 
1•ery young hoys arf> lnstlllecl hnteed This pla,v promises to be n hui-e 
and 11·11r. i'lfE•n on lhe butlleflelds kill success t1~ the Thanksglvi11g Hlayi; 
othc1· men. yet n man who l,llls an- usually are. 
olhe1, 1wrhaps in srlt rl0fense. b given 
a l'•'tllence. or perhaps Pill lo death 
b~ tlw law. Mrs. Mathews Gives Lecture 
Tells of Life of Sara Josepha Hale 
l\!rs. Edltlt Mathews, who ha~ heeu 
the editor or the woman's pn~e 011 the 
St. LoulH Slnr ror many yenn<, gnve 
a very l11IP1'1•~Li111.( account of the llfe 
or 0111: of America's fir,;t woman 
Journull!<ti<, l\lr~. Sara Jose-J)hu linlc, 
co the jonrnall!<n, cln,c,;, Tue,1ht~, l:\o-
1·ember a. 
,\Cr~. Mathew~ based her t,dk on 
RuLlt Flnlt:!)''i recent ,·olunw l'IJl'lew• 
ing C:odey'K " l,ady's Book". MrR. Hale, 
editor or C.: olley·s Lady9' Book, waK 
born In 1788 and made a c11reer arnl 
Danger of Investments 
Be Wiie With Your I nherlta11ce Says 
Judge Holtcamp 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Channing Pollock Speaks 
On Modern Literature 
Famous Playwright Was Well 
Liked By Audience. 
Judge C'harles W . Holtc·amp o( the 
Probate Court In St. Louis. was the Channing Pollock. ramous play• 
speaker in 'l'hurKdttr aR!'embl)·, Xo, wrii;hl, spol,e 011 1'tocleru Literature at 
,·ember 5. Thl,i Is not lhe first time the :;pec: ial Arml~li<:e Day c: hapel held 
Judge Holtcamp ha~ KPOken to Linden- 111 Roemer Auditorium at eleven 
woocl gir ls; hil! previous addresses o'clo<'k 011 \Vecluesclay, November 11. 
have dealt with tlitl'm'enl subjects con- 'l'hc Kel'Vlces were opened with two 
1·erning the C'om·t. .Judge Hollcamp'K minutes of silent ))rayer which was 
Hpeech Thuri,(]ny morning concerneu followecl by a solo, "There Is No 
the things whldt ha1ipen after the a(I. 
Deni h'' 1:mug by ;\li!;i, Gieselman. Dr. 
minisu·atlon of 1111 estate. Hoerner then µresented Mr. Richard 
He said. "Take !or lmstance a bus!- Svamer. music, art, and dramatic 
11ess man who mukeH hi,; will ann t·ritlc or st. Louis, who Introduced tile 
then thinks hi>1 ret1ponsibility is over. speaker. Nlr. Sµamer cleC' larecl lha.t 
lt i8 not ovp1•, the re>1J)o11.iibillty Just Mr. l'ol lot·k lrns n,or(• clearly sounded 
begins ,v'fien 11\i, C'off!n ls carriPd out tho American n ote in hi ll wrlllngs thau 
or lhe door. His whlow becomeR the have an y other coutem11orary n uthors. 
ohject of designing men. Bighty•four J\lr. Pollock took as hill subject the 
Per cent or tlw wlllow11 lose their in, quel'.llltm. "How far are we ju>1titled 
hHitance wll hin lour )'ear,:; bN·1•usc In ll'I\\ iug the romantic and entering 
of "friencl,:;'', Seven-hundred million,, llJlon lite analylh-al tu literature.'' 
of dc,llar;. ar<' lo,t lhrough fraud lly ''Moduru life··. said )h• Pollock. "i;, 
11·omen or thl, COllllll'y even· )!'Ill'." 1'111\ and l~Yerish hill thal l<c <Jilly OU 
Judge Hollcamp .e;u n, some ,·e1·y I ht' i-urface. LILN,Hlll'c to be really 
1-10.~cl e_xnmf)lP:, to ill118Lrnte l!iR lalk. l'l'Pl'l•t:il'lltlltiVe sho11ltl go below the 
I t ts li,<' 110wr1· of the p:ohnt.e !lll l ' IHt't' ancl show some uf Lile better 
('ourt lo p1•otert minor ch1lclren. t1ldP or me. - JUHL aH there are .wo 
Of the b?ys ancl girl~ who have a very I WU)'I! to come Into II town, by the 
meae:er income oftrn cnn hardly wait I traits, lhroilgh the ugl~·. bud plrt of the 
until the~· bt>C'Olllf the lawfn.l age so town. and by motor, down the boule-
they can bny a (•a1·, a Cur coat, or per- ,·nnl. through lhe beantllul section, so 
hap~ take a trip" 
• ,. '. · nr~ there two wan ot lookiui; at me. 
\\ IHh may haopen after th~ estate Bolh ways are right; hnt Lt dt'pend3 
!., C'losccl ill tlw 1>olut of m;- talk. on the viewpoint whether you ;,ee the 
nnn't trust any1Jod1. 1:10 t o 8peak, uncl I ll be' uti' ''t,I" , i 11 I , · , ug Y or le a • . 
( !!l)ec· n Y c o11 l tru8t i;o ma11y or In lool,ing at life there are the (acts 
t he~e so-called M~1Hli;. Suggest lhese or lifo and the lntthij ot life. The 
thlne:s to your lalhN anti n,oth0 r, f· ·t . frequenllv UAh· anJ sordid 
)1_ave the money 11111 in trnst fnncl1<. b:~ \t~\rnths ani l\tld~m i<o. tt i~ 
I ~11 thPm to what extent your father , , .. . t h low the t·i(·t;, to find 
can JJl'Otect ,·our molh(.'tr. You, who net cs:;at) 0 go e • 
l • · the trnths. are l le cll1zen, or tomorrow 111111<[ , 
1 1 
· t' ot 
prepare to earn· 00 the ht?ritn e •r1ien, are t0ur r ,a rat· 1;r1, _ 1c,; 
whith hn<i he<'n ·ll'ln•n you. •r1ti~ ~s mo1lcm li_terature; photo;:rnplt1c re~l-
the greateRt rountrr the sun shine.:; hmt, llon1d sophlstlcallon, concentta• 
on. You mu~l CUl'l'Y LIii~ libertv.to,·Ing llou on sex. crime, and ,·ilene~.:1, _and 
counlPY 011 nnd 0·11. nud IHin~ 11rcut contempt for heroism_ and ltlealtsru. 
hono1• anti gJon· tn God Aimii;::ht~·- ''The }uec-;.tlon", _aC'<'o:·dmg .. to ~Ir: Pol-
whom we :ill wor~hlp," lock, Is \\hethet lhi1:1 lllerntme really 
l'(•jlre:ient:; the lare>~~t llUll\ber l'lf peo-
Mr. KPnaston sahl I hnt t hi, book 
~trr1H1:tht nNl some of hf• convirtlons. 
l'irsl, war is futile, u~ele<•~. tt -.ettles 
Mt hlug. s ,,coml , t h1:1·e mu~t be a 
l€-Chnt11ne t'or poac·e>, mere sentiment 
i~ not enough. There lllUHl he a con-
e ret,• sol11llon, hut ii ,1 lll be a long, 
lmrd i-trngg!P. The efforl~ at world 
1,c:ic e 111, \"O failed, ~o sh nil we give 
111? :.\len once hacl dream-; o( ma-
dtinP, 11,al , .. 011ld t rn,·pl ia the air, 
nnd I llf'Y succeeded. \\'t• hu ve i:;one 
wrn11,:::. hut there I« "n 1·o~cl hack" 
l\hkh !Pall/' to llH' (h)tiieat' V.'e rnacl 
of the angclii s inging "On earth peace, 
good will lo men." "Let tH nil l1ope, 
prov, and work for Ute day when brut-
al W(lrs ahtlll cease." 
Flowers For The Favorite 
tr a ~lrnn~er might lrnve looked In 
Mrs. Roemer's o f:11re l\fond,iy, N ovem-
her n. he probably would have thought 
he hOII rutered au e lite flower shop. 
Vlowrr~ were placed ln evc,-y 1>ossible 
MrDt>r. There were sum~ of gorgeous 
nummn rolors-bronze, yellow, white, 
and orrhld, ancl benuliful ba~kets or 
roSf.'!I, The girls at LJudenwood well 
knew the occasion for the~e flowers. 
II WOij "Molher" Roemer'll birthday, 
ne~hle~ the flowerg, she waa the re-
c!plenl of many lovely ~ifln. 
a conlemr,>rnrr m. ~azilll. rollow1>1l 
the career 01 La• IH 11· magazine and 
linally asked Mr:-1. Hale to a<·rept 
the editorship or C:odey's, The two 
magazines 1n•rn mergetl uucler the 
name of the Int ter. For many ~·etu·ii 
she served sncces8fully iu this capa• 
city and prln ted sections 011 all I be 
a name fo1• herself in the \"lctorlnn things which mnke np tlle mocler11 
period, dnrlng which women were v,oman'F miu::azlne. <'Ookery, beauty, 
generally re11;arcled as iulelle<:tualJy henlth, interior. dPcoration. fashion, 
unfit for n bu~iness life. Higher and contemporal'y flNfon. She p11b• 
eduC'atlon for girls was al that lime, llshetl the wrltlu~ or Poe. Dicken,-,, 
or course, almost beyond the bounds Holmes, Slo11 e, aud many other emi-
of de(·enc,y. Mr8. Hale, however, at- nent wriLerR. 
1,le>. If photoeraphlt· ruall~lli rept·e• 
llrnl1:1 life. why not lt>a1·c it to the 
phololl in the tabloid pi:qier;., the mov-
!ug picture:;, aucl the polk~ re11orts in-
Riead or ha1·ing any lltt•nlturo at all." 
Dl'CISC'l''ll American Tragedy, Yicki 
Haum's Grand Hotel, ancl the moving 
llkllll'!! Little Caesar are exumples of 
this giving the fad,-; or life, this plloto-
graJ)hic realism. Thl1,1 I~ not art. The 
a1·tlst Rees the truths or life, the cam-
era only the facli;, There b more 
truth in n play like Peter Pan whlcl!. 
hosn·t a bit of fact than there Is in a. 
play full of facts. 'l'hcre ls no need 
to pny money to go to a theatre to see 
racts which can be seen oul~itie 0 11 
street corners tree. T here are enough 
1f.~ly lhingjs in lhe ",orld wi:th'out 
dragging them lnto lhe theatre:· 
tained lhlM nclvantage tbroit~h the Rorn in the George Washingtor, 
generosily or her brothe1· who attend- tradition, she quoted lhe famous 
ect the university and etch day spent statesman frequently and heartily be-
three houri; with Sara teachiu11; her lieved In hi!I doC'trines. She was Lhe 
the thln11;l'I that he had learned. At champion of equal elementary educ·a• 
the age or twenty ll\•e, she married a lion for boys nnd glt'ls. better work• 
brilliant young law}'er and for the few in11; conditioll!; Cor women, physical 
remaiuln~ yen rs of his life they were trainin11; ror women: and she was 
very happy. He died while a young opposed to child labor. It was she 
man, nnct she was set up by her who lnflnenrerl PreAldent Lincoln to 
ht·other In a. millinery s hop. T lte bust. make Thauki;µ;lvlnc; a National Hol1• 
ne-s~ edl to1· of "Godey's Laulei!' Rook"· day. 
;\Jr. Pollock says that "th1>re are 
other things in the world today be-
sitleH gangsters and crime. There a re 
millions of men fighting tor the women 
they love every day, but suclt is not 
the sophisticated view ot llte, and to-
(Continued on oage 3, col. 2 ) 
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Sigma T au Delta 
Initiation and T ea 
Shm111 Tan l>< Ila. national Ell!!lhh 
1rn1, rn!ly, lwld It:- initiation in lltt· 1·01-
Miss Schaper in Orientation 
Tells of the Importance of Planning 
A Career 
P ublished every Tue,iclay or the school year. Subserlpllou rate, $1.25 per yenr, Ing,, l'htb rm,m ""etlnesda,v alll'rtlOOII 
5 cents per copy. at four lorl,v-th·., o·c-tol'li:. The lultlll• 
,\Ii~~ Schaper, th,• 111,Pakt•r In Orien-
tation on Tuesday. Xon·mbvr 19, 
s poli:~ on "The lmt>onan<·r ol Plun n!ng 
u cnreer". 
J:lll lllll-1:,,'-CHIEF 
l'l•at1l't'< haper. ~2 
l:111 l'OIH.\T. ST AFF : 
Lui'i Bn1ha11t, •:{ 1 
1, !au~, c1·uti-hrt,•ltl, •;1~ 
)larlha Dull~, •a:1 
Lllzabeth Fn·nl'11. ':C:! 
!\aruh L(1t1ht• C,ttTI°, •:<I 
Hol'olll~ lht11u1du-l', ";i i 
)lar!Hta llunSt'll. ':l I 
l'~nrl 11:u-tl ';\:! 
Lob :+tl l"l\t>('hu11, '!l:.! 
Lil I iu11 :-S lh'h1•1•, ':1:1 
EYt·l fll P«)b:ld, ':t l 
~\lar) ~ ornwn lt hu·hurt, 'a:! 
;\iarit> !-lch11u1lJ:1t.•r1 '!!i! 
,J~tll<-' ·J'o1ulln,011, 1:12 
Hosl~·n \\di, •:11 
TUESDAY, NOVE M BSR 17, 1931. 
T he Linden Bark: 
"The woorl i~ har,•: a l'lver-mbt is i:;teepi n~ 
The 11'('('~ llill l \\ l llll•rs' (;hill of life l) l!l'l'nves: 
Only I ll l'it' s t IIHfvnc•cl bouglu; break ~ilenc·e, w eetling 
Ovp1• t ilPII' fullt·II ll':ll't?S; 
That Ji,• llf)Ull t hi' cl ttl'l< PUrtll bl'O\\'ll a II(] rolteu, 
:.\Tiry and mullecl In the soak.in~ wet: 
l'Ol'!!:0ll('ll \\ Ith till' sining. tllnt j,_ fun~OllE'll 
Hy I lll'JU that (:[Ill tor~el.'' 
•• ••• • ••• 
Lindemvood's Charities 
111 lhPlil• rla.,·s 01 dq1n•~~1,111. thi, ~aying '·WH• to smn1 diarily orgnnizn-
111111 ,,ucl hl'lp so11H' 011p 11 ho 1~ ,lrrn n and onl", huK b c•Pn llt'nl'tl en•ryv;h ere. 
llut i i 1~11·1 nC'<·t•ss:ll'r lo )!,o tr,r Lo lmtl lhe inRtltullon whic' il !,; lll1 t1lin1: tltal 
Kloµ-a u. l,i ntlc•uwoocl tu,~ il s owu w~ ." or contr llrnt!n g lo (:nod \\'lll fu11cli;-
l111·c111"11 till' Y. \\' . l'. ,\ . 1111(1 it IHI~ lle,VC'I' fa iled )'1"I lo g ll't' n worthvhil!' 
UllltHUJ[ lo the 11001· 
'I hosl' 11 h(J ::trP ac·qll:1 int, d \\ it h [h(c tharily work l)f•ln11 1\ntw Ill 8t. Loni~ 
kt1l'\\ ,1!,oul Dr. <:-,c,rgc• \\".II, s Kini:. who 1>rol'i1l<'~ doth .... ><. food anti entntain-
m, Ill fut !ht I 0()1' tnun I 111• 111ncl, ~iYC'll him hy \'Ul'i(Jll" orl(allizatiou,-. nJHI in. 
clh l,htnl•. He ha,; a 111 hoot 1111' ;c11ng peo11le. tlw \lurk ham Mc morial School, 
\I 11,,r,• 1110,-.l' \•;ho an l11l:1nl'ially unablt• to go l'l1<rwl1t·rc• mny <·OrtH' an,1 enj,,y 
1·l'1·rentional and inll'n "' ini: ,,dil'ilil';.. Linclen11001J II ork11 I hro111:h him in 
la IPilll( till' ll< or ol ::{t, J,.,11i" nncl la-.t year contl'lhlllNl both C'lotlwi; ancl a 
lnrJ:t" amount or muup;•. 
'Tlw SI. Charl1•,, ('1,11,muu!ty l'he~l l•'und is :urnl twr m<'nn~ tllr1111;,;ll ·,vhic-1• 
J .intkll\\OtHI !sfJl'(;:t(IH IHll)J)hll•~~ 111\cl good (°] t('L'I'. On Tltntdi~)(h'h1~ nnd White 
~ tllltlll;. llw ~lllld,,y l1t'l(>l"t (' l11·t,;tnl(l!<, Hll Olt(•l'l ll)( I~ Lnlwn, pnl'l or whlc-11 
1,tnc•s In lhi~ 1:1u.d. !o)(t'I Ill I' "Ith ol<I C'loll1c>;, 11 ltkh 111'<' t:Ollet-1 t'll from C'tH'h 
hall. 
l Ion wn" prt>t·<'df'<I by l.:,nxly ll'il s('t ,·c ti 
hy tlw Ull•lllb~n, of the ()l'gU!ll~ntlon. 
Llr. fl tld ,\1 r~. Hoenwr w<'n· ~nciiti- or 
lit(• frall'l'lli l ;· for !hE• al'lcrnonn. 
'l'ht• iaiti.,.lei, were lon11nl l~· tRl<c,11 
iulo Sigma Ta11 Della t'ollowin~ tlw 
(L•n. 111<' ,·<'n·nrnn~• being ;,;ratlunll.1· Jll'P· 
i<irl1 ti Ol'er hy the Kappa Bela dtnJller 
Jll'<'sltknt. :\largnrnt .Tean W ilhoit. 
'l'IIC' 11L11tlirh1!f's for mernht•l',hl1, 
\\''illtin lhe last l \1·,,nty yeurH, she 
said, a guidllll(;l lllOl'L lllCIH lrns been 
,:,tul'lecl to h e lp tJach JJel'SOI\ \\ o rk out 
hi>< own (;Ourse in thu mosl prolltable 
u1a11 11er. There are lh l' phR!ll'~ in t hb 
J1l()H•lll('lll, for uult"~S lh~ lntllvillunl 
hus gootl health. un r.tlueatlun. menial 
ahlllty, llnant'ial ist•cu'rltki<. and Is suit• 
ell for the caret't 11,, twle<"l;i, he c:au-
,,·u,, Frn111·r•i: Kayser. Ghltlys ('ruld1. nnL he guirlecl. (;ui<l,111<·(• I~ nece~-ary, 
lil'lcl, Hrtl'lh L11111sp (il'f'l'I. ('athurlne tor rnany men and w11nw11 lune gone 
:llursh. l•:111rn llil'lwy. nntl D,ll'<1thr t'i·utu the hom .. Into i111lu~t1r within 
I l1,11111chf'I'. till· la!il decnc.le an d lhPl'(' l,; 11 ~rent 
Altc 1· lhL inilinlion a ,•err intl rP~t- influ:,, or labur l'rom l:!t:h11ol::1 enc-11 year. 
ini:: ,nut lntl'lln·tuul forum wni; lwl(l i\T"u;- tlecE)11ti1•e rt,,vke:; tiave been 
during whi(•h lnl'onnal cliH('ll H>; i rrns or (Ol'llll'<l which Ul'C Hlll)J)()S(;(I to IC'll peo-
:rnt hor11 wit It whom those 111·c•H('lll 11:ttl plt• 11 hal they are lltte(l tor. .A few ot 
110£1 pN,;1111~1 l'Olltart~ were pn'>'l· ltl <'<l. lill s,• 1l<H·••11tiYe m,.llrnds al'c nhl'enol-
l\Tlss l 'nrl,Pr .. \Ii•,; Dawson. In-. :,;n•r u;, 01,t;, p;!lmistry. and ~11irll mt'cllum". 
Dr. and ~11·1,. Ho1•mer repre><e>ntC'<l ll11 <:uitlunee is not 11 1>a11111·N1 tor all I!!~ 
fal'ttllr nt the mef>tini?:. ot lilt' indi,•iuual or s,>1·lely, It J,. not 
Arc You A Reader? 
D1 . Gr-egg Advises Book-Lovers 
, h,c,tntc, and is not liltln:.:- Olll'Sl'I[ iur 
Ollp \'Ol'Hllon. bul I,; ml'l'dy n~s1~t:111ce 
Ill helpln~ person" dl'rlcle what they 
nre fitted for. 
Gtl!leral iiOCie1y thn1111:eio, etlncntion• 
On 'l'li11 rHduy, Novc-mber 5, 01'. K ate al d uu1ge1:;, anll tlw ,·evntut!onlzatlon 
( l n•1(µ. of the• English <11•11a1·ttm•nl, o i' i 11cl 11slry lull'e hro11gl1 l uhout this 
I ull,f'd lo tho Urionlalion dit"ll 011 tllOl'f'llll'lll. T h e Hlllft to dllc-~ from 
"l~ool,~ 111111 Hr•1111ing''. nrhttu eomrnunilk!-!, !ht hrt•akllown o( 
"'l'h, plont 1•1·s l'rnssi11g I ht• 111::tln~:· t ltt· hu1111_. as a p lan: wll<'re Pvery-
1<lu i<ti<l. "noti<-!'ll tltat <·omcli!lll•,· ('Ill- ihlni: j,; clone. llH' 1'(!-JlOIIHihlP llelin~ 
I It' 11ld11'l lta\'CJ lo he drln•n. l'\'f'll nt' llH, in·diYid1111l In hi, f'Ollllll'llllty, 
lhf'lllgh t ht•r ", re tire-cl. hl'l'Rll8rt 1 he>~ I tho throwin~ ofl < i olrl relu:!0111< Iden 0, 
'll'rL• thitsh a11d kill"\\ thnt wnter wns tl11• di:tngl.' lu edncallon, tho lncrea;. 
ah end; J11~1 llO. ¥lrl!'. I hirst~· Ill!' I hr I lt1~ _N re('l:canon, llu• l'Xlen-lun or tne 
],Ill!\\ IHl;;c, or 111., in hnolis, rlu !IOI lll'I I ,d r,f JllluUc)'. a ('IJ!lll)lete d1aogE: 
l1:11L• It• h,• l]l'i\'1'11 to rea!l. ill IHH'i,11 rahl!'s ill rcg,1nl LO \\'Ul'l, and 
"ll~c-~IIS,(' r ~atlini; expre~Hf':i JIPl'l'Oll- I It(• ('(JIIH('l'V(ltiuu 01' ht1111:u1 l'll('l'~Y. 
r1llty, ii ;s llnnl for on(' pernon to tr ll :11·,, all firw ial (•h1t11g1 fi ,1 hklt have 
t1llol11Pr 1rlt1I lo rea(l' lin11t1\'l'I', lw• 
< 11:1<1 I ii(• and 1i111,. are Ho ti111it1•1l, 0111• 
l Cl' 1 n l :w h1.•lp a11othe1· to J)lck :1d• 
1-'or lhC' Poor Fai·m. :• 1•1,1t•~. cnnd~·. !lllll enlt·1 lai11111c11t art• 1,rc,1•i(J~d on 1.11 t, gc111111ly from th,, great uumher 
'l"h,111l,~,::h'i11!.:. all<! n11 i1Hts ti111e1,; tlurin~ tbe yPar. CYl'll l':-.t,·ntliug through the of hrml,~." 
\I orl,t•cl rn11C'l1 (O\\'ill'II 111 11 llt'l'l'SH!ly ot 
t1 g11id:111r·r lllUV{'llll'llt. 'l'lt(• 1•ilt1l'Uli1lll· 
al c•li,mc;e>" llr•<•( ,~ll,tl l111, lt ure 
r,1nwth ot the i<lra 01 th, 1wre.,~lty of 
11111\', 1,111 Nlnra1iu11, th,• dif'fc·rent 
ltf (', of !'llUC'Htion. nnrl the dC\'CIO(l· 
mt nt of the attem1,t to arlj11,t 11erson~ 
to n particular Pnrecr. The d,.'\'elop-
111ent of imper ... 011111 Jlroducti'Jll, and 
I lie lllll\"C,menl IO hll !IHl 1117.C ill ti u~try 
,lll' d1at1ges In Jntltt!!lr~· 11 hkl1 have 
1,i:,;11 !lent' a grcitl 11<•1\l to1•,u1·,1 maklnc; 
I hi,; present. great f!Uidntu•p mun•mcnt 
ll Ill n•~i;i[y. 
:,;nmme1·. wlwn ke <'1'1'11111 11 ,1~ ,,,mt out ,-.eYeral t 1nlf'~. Th< 1·0ll1•1 lion J•rOYides I>r. Gn•i:i; madt• su:,:c:estiort" u,i to 
for ult 11!1:<. nnd the P1ttc'rtal11111elll h, furnished h) "l.incl!'nwnorlitc-,". ltow to n 1111, .\n important e~ enllal 
'rhr•-<t• Yaricu;s eharil1hlt• h1 lilnlion,- will he LIE•lltll<lillg 1111011 l.intl!'L\\'OOd ,I~ l111• l'il(hl ph}si<:ul 1·011rlitlo11. Thl•l'(I 
n~nlll thi~ :v~ar, 1nohahly lllllll' than PHI' I.Jtfure, for 10011 un<I clothing. Su sho11ltl h ''prat•f.' a111l quiet.'' Tiet 
" l.!11dl11,1nrtlite" ... \\hf'11 'l'l1.,11k.1girl11c:. arnl ('hri~tuw~ roll arn111111 :ind 1·:,• all• 11!!:ltr s l1,,11l1l 1·c,me on'r llio left 
f(•1 I \<'l'Y ~ati~linl wit h tit!' w,n•f,I In gNtfll',11, h'l.'K renwmher the other~ who shnn!,]nr, l'lllcl fho11lcl be 1lif111·ctl, 11t1l 
an, 11 •(•<l:v. en•a clt\ ,I ii 1ttr. :111tl t mn I ht• old p111·:•l' up!-iirll' !11111 ll 1, ltc•u the l'Ol• 1:la1 mg. · 
lt-1·dt1ll~ arp rnade ily t hc \. \\'. l'. A. 1':1•c'n lh011gh "clt•p1•pk~lo11" lH th1: cry "ll, i.tcl,,K 1,onk" aYailu l1ie ill 11111· own 
1111 111·.,1· ancl w,, f,., I that II'<' ,II'! "brn l,p''. lei'!-< c:ivP 1tt1 ( t pit llll'I' ~ho\\ c,r Llir. t·111I, gt J!l>ral'~ 1he ~t1:<len1 ]H'l'l' 1·11 11 
<·ai1<l~ har that a1l<l!S 11011111I~ llllll llelp thoH• who arr rt-.tll) clowu anti out.'' hnn• a1l,1 nt tgt or !Junk~ in thP :-t 
• • • • • • • 11 • 1 ui1:1 l'llhll l,ihr:uy, the \I 1'< Ulllll<' 
At Lindemvood "The Play's The Thing" Lil ·a1 y, th , tr< nlatin~ libral'i1• In I ht cle lt lm nt tore, am! the l > 11blo-
l 11 sl tlit ,,,eare•., 11111), "llan l<'I . HamlH ·al1I 'TIE' pla). lhl' tllin.t;." j<la, 111,rnu honk stotc If the 1,tt1d,•nt 
<rnr ,tog, 11 110\, b ''.\Jen ~ 'i,; I h I hinc:". In thh ui:;1 or 111C'rnphonc, :uu\ \I I h to hu~ b iuht.1 or 111 r O\\ ll, the~ 
mutt,. the lc~itimnlc- 1,tag1> 11111111'\intlletl con~ide>rahh·. l'eo11t rn h;· 11,,turt I, 1 1 1 irila«ctl ut th 1J tlni·tu!lJh 
l 'l. ,11c,111lKts, an1l th•· 11·i1·t• u( ,1 111c,1·ie lloe~n·t llaltcn their l'l'I c a~ mnch a::; I 1 ,r , the 11 iuhlt•ilaJ-IJ 11•,111 hoc>h 
that of., gnnd 1,l.1~·. 'l'h1'\ 1cnllx1• Ya!':ttE:,Jy that mm't• !;Oil(\ 1~ !lu-iYed from n •tt c, 01· 11 11 ,.,, .. J,i·c11i:1L 1t 1<rcoml-
pl,1 .1, but l•U llwlr ~e:11, "• 11,11111,.1· I~ ltt·avier than adrantn"e . 111111 ,t 1111,k "'"l'\'t<. 
Li111leU\\ nntl, fl'- l11 the, t'llliC 1111 It Plost ('OllL•g1 ~. l'\',1111.PK lh<• t!f•c·es~ lty I "Thi r, 1,r,• t 111·1 ,, hnr·lq ..:i ·n111td1< 111;it 
vr /.."<H•tl rlays. Fl'Plll pl11r~ WC Ll<'I R l' i(•W iul,l l'l'l'!l li \'l' lltl. Pluys :ti'\' ii highr1· Ille 111tlctr-i1t :<hnnld han• In 011ICI' t o 
fon11 (11' ,111111::.elll(•ll!. tHtl lwlp "" lo (·t1lti\'ttle Olli' c·11llur.il h:idt~rouncl. 'l'ht f1tll,1 11nrll'l'8la1HI all<I a1111r1•elalL• \, hal 
1,c,01,lt who 11nllh !pat,, jn ptnys clc,rlYe worthwhile < xp, rh 11c", 1101 e, autl he I e «I • 'l'he Bilile furni hc,11 the 
11 1 le 111< P al :;ell,e:-.p1 e,.,i ,u. 
'l11e llram, tic· .\rl cl ... ~ u1~rleully a~rce<- wilh Huml<'t. E11<·h memler or 
t hr , l,11.'s i n qnh ('ti to " t, cl n t•ne-:u:t play to 1 roduce one! dlt-c•ct. They 
J kl, t It l1 rai;t from I hl dn "• .\loue; with tlti,, they l!lt1cly I h<' cnnent 
<·\PIil in ,lrnnrn Sonl(• uf the pl,l\'S !hat han• heen I rodtll'(d Yrry s11recss-
l11ll~ .ire: '''l'he l1ying- \\ I( " hy L.tlll'C'llt' T,1ylur; "J11111pi11g lhP Broom" IJJ 
Oar:i ,\la,, C:rE>fn: ••flf!h,·m nl" hr ('!1ri~trophl'I' i\lorl,•~; a111t ".\lunsions" by 
lllhlc,1i:1rcl1• Flaun,,r. ~,,1111111111 in lhl' n1;>nr futnr<• lh lH l'l:t~ il1 gvlug to i,;lve 
n proi.1rnm so that lht; 4t·ltoc,l l'flll ~""' how tlwy hnve h<'tte>flll< cl from their rx-
tc•n~h·(• " l 111h·. 
I IO\\'f'\'(•r, ('\'l'l)''>IIC al J !•111< ll\1 nod i~ inlerei<(l'(j In drama. Thnnksl!i\"ill~ 
nl~hl a I hre><'•nrt 1>1:ty, ":-li11lcli1,µ'• hy .\11rne:1 Tiouxt•1·ot I!< lo he gi1•C'11 lir the 
Y. \Y .C' .• \. T!Je l·,,~t i• l·<'llli 11;,c,<1 f'lf nine per~o111< ,-.olu·tl•tl h~ mean~ or try-
outs iu whi..t1 11 ,... t nth·(• .sturlc•nt hody l'Oltld purl i\'lpatc>, 
• •• 
t'hl fltlOll h ('h.1(1'I und; ,,arle)' "('lnr;-
h <1 :\11th • \\Ill ,;Ill lial'1'gro n<l It, 
the 11a •,111 \\flrlcl; ancl l'ngllsh hl::;to1y 
"l!I gh•o l It "' nc!cnt 1111 lttcu or ho\\ 
our , 11-illwl iou is ,tinpecl l,y l't glish 
iolod . 
\\..:IJtlH 11 :a~· he p:lKsine; wltl111~ or thc•y 
111:1~· ht• tl1•1 l1 1lv"il'l% lf tho ,;111111'111 
1111liy 1111~ 1hr, <l<'~Jn, to 1•p•1tl, Hh<' wlll 
ht• nlile to iln1l ti1111 lo ~allHfy lh,t l <I<'· 
P h P," 
Ju·. 1:rugg hHR C'Ompilet1 n i-enrlillA 
11 l to guhh 1.1n<11:11woo<l ,t111le111s 10. 
"nrd t! c \1 ell roun<le.d an,1 ,·11,.le<I 
.\11 tlllH' eltanP,•H hn1 ,, gil·en lo a 
II CIIJlflll a dual jHh. fol' JIU( only musl_ 
sh t•ftlllp IH'ISl'H tu IJA a h ,nwmnli:e1 
ht t also to tollow n , 1 I' 01· Yocntloo. 
I'•• <we n gh 1 c•oe1dc 11 !mt cal line 
! hc \I hhv< lu folln11• llhe ~honld In-
,., ti nte it r·oruplctol~ and lln,1 out 
•, hnt 1,r r,oual trail ar,, item meted, 
11 Ii ti 11re1,1rat!ou I~ IIG('' S!!·trf, it;: arl• 
111111;0;:,•~ ,•IHI (Jiijatlrn111ng H, and lit<: 
llc111u111l for 11 < rl-c r.,, 
1)1 OJO-fllll 11f l'l;',I\( Jllg \\ hi, II iH nect---nry 
tor lhl .:tability and 1101 clopm1>nt of 
J>t.H8 nailtY. In t'011dus! 11, ll1. Grcz; 
r, cl tile decl!ctillon nt th•, hooklet: 
"D,·dkut1. cl 
to 




'l'o Lht• Erinl't\liflll 
tl111.t 
Counts Mo~t oi All 
Pur~urid 
In Snlltnrr ze,t 
:>ml 
ror Its Ch111 :-,,tl,P." 
Why? Oh Why Aiust We Eat? 
An olrl ~uhject nu,l ; ,,, 1n r1·n new one on our 1·:unpu"-1~ tltnl or diet· 
ine:. ACle>r en•ry l.u·!-1•' meal, like ruunclers' Dny, Sophomon.> Duy, and t he 
Frei-hman Formal bring 11"1, 11rnl'lkally e\·errone swe1n·:1 Rhe t"' ~olne: to cliet. 
'l'hnt IR em,y to say when one> i~ sl uffe<I but when tho limo for the n ext meal 
rolls a r ound tllf're Is generally tl1e Kame olcl desit•o for more food. 
resolution,- In stop eutinl.! ent!rd;-, i;oml'Ollt•• mother 1-eml11 a hi!?: l>ox, "Aud 
tht• 1011<1 c,in·t 1,e thrown nwar, yon li:1111w". i;o of course It", e~l.,n. 
1\Iosl all the freshmou h a ve gained weight, and just tts they m a ke lirave 
80111P drls really can lo~<' ,1 eb:ltl ll101111:h. as Ruby Bishop hns dcmon-
l'll t'al(•tl hr lmdng ten pounds Kit1(•1• H<·hool !!tarted, and llPlPn P111·vlne~. tJy 
!Min~ aho,ut ~ix. Cirls like the~e lwo, allll lho~e who c·,rn l,<'C\l lhe!r weight 
dow~ nud st ill eat nil they J)lea8e, are the e nvy ancl admimtlon of lite l eas 
fortunate of us who h ave to worry coutlnualiy about gaining. 
Confidences of 
An L. C. D iary 
'fhursda,·, Xovcmbcr 5, 1~31: 
Judge Holtcamp tr,hJ u» in chapel 
t oday how to car<> for lll(> money we 
111uy 1n some time Jnhcl'il if our lurn-
hall(l!l rlic beiore we clo-bul tt!I my in-
rrnrftllll! of bein g an old mni!l :ll'e $till 
stroni:, I don't have to wo)•ry about 
u11.1thfng like 1hal. 
:-.:1<-e wee!; end I'm 1tni11g to have! 
l\li 1oom1° and one or the Olher ".Pour 
:1111• k• teers'• a1·0 going to the city 
Saturcfay, and the I hird one i,- ~oing 
l1ume for· the week Nld. However, 1 
1tnlly have a Jot of s t ndyinll: I ran do 
(~mnll consolation, ( hou!',h I. 
Frf1lnr, November G: 
A good time was ltncl by nil. The 
riftcrnou ,1as ,;l)ent in lhe llbrary as 
11, s th1: evenlU!!!, w!I h a tilt le time off 
to eat aucl lo bid ··.\11f wic•c1£-r~ehen" to 
!111, ha1111y Omaha "et-k-ender~. who 
1111111 hrrrd a bout ten. 
I ltarn just 1·call1.1:tl llm( I hnrn to 
11riH 1our lel'm pnpt'l'~ and they ar e 
J , f.NDE N BA fU(, 'l'uesc.la.v, l\'ovl'mucL· 17, l93l 
Miss Morris Speaks 
On Four Duties 
Y. \\', (', .\ . met in 81hle~ (.'hRJ)l!l 
\\ edne~day evening, l\"01·, 11. al six 
lllil'ty 0'1'10<·k witll a nice, l'l'l)l'CM•llta· 
Uou troll\ the srnclent !Jody. ~lt11ll"llne 
J ohll!IOJI, ' J)l'C~fclPnt of till' ()l'j(lltll1.il-
tio11, wa11 hr charge a nd i11trod11c•1•<1 thr· 
,;J)Hi1«1l' Io I he group. ;\1 il<~ .\1 Ol'J'i,; 
g-a VI' n v01·.v interesting n ntl 11 Pllt'!lli111;· 
a1l<ir('1<H on tht' 1·rtrio11~ dnlie~ a 11,lrl 
owes to drilization. the ~ch•Jul. till 
home, und lwri<elf. 
Sill(·~ so many people ha,, i;ani-
lit •tl tilt Jlll:lelYCl:I to c·arry OIi LIH.' hl:'r(. 
taf.w o C 011r d vlllzatiou. it 1~ t lw plal'e 
o[ tlH>Kti who arr being e<ln,,ntetl nt 
the pr0:3rn t tlnrn lo amplify lhnl I\ 111!'11 
Ol1Cl'8 IHIVt• gonl:' hefore lo Ill'(•~( l'\'C, 
To the Hchooi the girl lllll~l giV<' al l 
that her l)Pl'8llnalily ,,ill allow IH·I' to 
c-011trlhu t1•, to her home she ~1io111ll 
maintain 1111 allitude ot helpl'oh11·s1< ror 
tho.,(' who hn,c• not been 11111 n thr· 
ad\HIIHl;:<•s ot a tolle~e c-<1111•,11lon to 
lwn:df 1111' tfll'l owes lh<' l'<'Sllllll~lhlllt~ 
of hl'in;: I 1•11c, to that whlt-h slw latd 
H ygiene and Health 
The second H·cturl:' to the Orienla-
lion Class on "l'or,;onal Il~·glene ancl 
Health" wais glYe11 by Dr. SturnlJerg. 
Tuecsclay, l'\o\'embc•r :l. Dr. Slumhc•rg 
i:micl, "Health ls the most i111porl11nl 
thing in an lull l\'ldual':; l ite. One C'U ll· 
not enjoy llfr nor h<" or the greatcsL 
possible use Lo l! lllllldml willlOuL goocl 
ltN11lh:· A 11(1!111ltio11 ot h ealth \\!1°!1 
gil·en as "that 1•n11ditlon or l)by11lcal 
a11ll mentul Wl'll •helng that giYt-:; lbe 
c:a11acitr for tht- gnmtest fulllll111l'lll 
in hte and thp grt>att-st u"efnhH!liS tu 
mankind." 
The g-e111.:1·al health ot an iudi\'i(l11hl 
depeneh; Oil llHIIJY fac:lnrs: rlolllt•II, 
J)Pl'SOllal Slll'l'OIIIICI lni,:s, Joocl, l'C;'l-11, ttllll 
exercise. ('lot htK Hliuulcl l>e garmcnt1:1 
:;uilahlc ltJ Lill' l\'l'Utl1er. JlencleOY!ll' 
ii; imµortanl, Jmrtkularly when going 
out ill I he l'tlill. 
Our ner,.onal s11no11n<1iug,- shou l<I 
be• clean. a" well a" our hudil'l'. :'ll,111 
lis susc:entlhlc to diso:a:,t> aucl this ii. 
found in cuudllious 1101 c-leau. 
I' ll r!IIC' hefol'e Ch ristmas. Oh Boy, Oh C'omr:, 
llt'.1', oh Boy! ! w lt11t n 11ten,ant lift•. 
t.1 hN' Ol Lhe high<'l' thing. in 
Ju tl1t• t'ou,ltlc•rntiou of toocl. Wt' 
hh011l<1 ulwa,, H hu\'t;, ll ]ll'O))C?l'ly ('OOk-
ed. N'o of hcl' m1 I ion J11 as laY!s l\ wllh 
i ho11ght! --=--:::-::::=:-::====~~==-=- lOOcl a~ lilt• 1\ llll'J'l(•allk, lt lm,i Cl'l•ll 
l:at11rdc1y, Xovemher 7: 
.\ti, r cl• ing a 1,1mll)·-:-lzecl "·a~hing. 
: nd ~tuclying tor a while, l ch•clcle to 
1al,r, th• re:;t of tl11, day uff. Aftel' 
lh1 ll~tll>l roke, without II hlc·h ll trip 
[ c, :-i(, Ch111·lt:i! woultl uot bf' (•Ollll)lete. 
Elll1 fllld ! cnch g-ol ll W<'ek-end 
Hll' l.<•1. They aro (01· ll'C'l'I') the long-
<"! thin!!!s r ever ,;aw. antl II took the 
hr ~t 1·art of the on•uin~ lo Jll'C>\'e that 
lhPy 11 ern really 1101 dc-~h:nell to lao-t 
It ,. I ole I\ eek-end. 
. rauet "Snuhhy" lllnckwel!-who 
( ! 'ontfnuetl from pac:c l. col. I I h<'eU ,mid that t 11<' French coulcl li1t• 
<lar )>coplt• 1lrmantl i;ophi~lit·atio11, u nrr the food Wt.- throw a11ay. Eatl11;: 
kno\\ l t:d1w uf the world, bul 11 lt:t l ,1 c I 1wbits RhO\llcl h1• l't>~ular. nnll Wti 
1•i,ally 1111•a11 hy so11hi~tlc·all.,11 Luria~· Is r.bould htt cnrelul 11111 to ov£-r•indulc;o 
wisti< rnd,ini;::-,,1hallow llil'II lr~·h1g to in food. 
3 
ON THE CAMPUS 
.\lanJ· beautifnl !lowers pre~ented to 
\Irl:4, Hoerner in honor oC her hlrthtlay 
weather man Kllddenly tires of his 
,111111,- dispOHition . groeu raps ...... eals 
011 lhircl floor lrwln; w h o ate the 
o liYt"K '( .. U101'e paralyzed 1101·r~ .... Sen-
iOl'ri (•haui'feuring lo lhc (•ity on Sun, 
di() ....... I•'rcslimuu plttnning to get 
, 111!.tlcrn; will thcy mnlrh the green 
c•a11s '! plPasant t ?) harmonl(- i>train;, 
Killt:,lni:: ( ?1 " L 11rn, Oh. Lurvele-s 
I 111 ,.,,, .... _.cn,ryone lookln~ forward 
ro i;r•rlng one stncleul riding to dassel; 
hOl'Hebaclc ..... Sid Whllillg gl•tting very 
1 opular wilh Liutle11wood girl8 ...... eal-
l 11 g sandwkhei; willt nllC"I lmn<l ....... the 
Preshrnan _party .... fue· 111iy mrmbe1·s 
flitting to St. Louh• lo c·on1·ention 
1t1P••Lings.... thnt's t he c·amnn!I this 
Wt•t•k. 
Great Interest in Botany 
Many k in ds of plants grown 
\\'ho says nwclrl'II gil'IH think on ly 
ur l'IO!h<•H and cl,nrs'! Mayhe some 
do, hut Lindenwood students have a. 
wlcle diver«it)· ol hllorrRti;. Some of 
them arn turniug botanh1ts. aud 11:ive 
1,:J'Cl\\lllg plants in their room!'. There 
ma.v lw !l IUt\ll'C' i\ll'!Hle I umon~ t hem. 
\\' l1 n k1rnws ! 
.°':it'r()l!S na il lrnfl lht1 h ighe:;t 
pt l'('l'lll !lg',? or "I ,ll'llH'r<'tlNt" and the 
11rnst 11niq11e mPthncli,; of growing 
plant~. i.·or insrnn,•p, ).1ary Williams 
has a l·Ute lllllc dr•i;:: who8e tall i» 
11;ro,\ iug fast and fnrlou~ly, a111l ,some 
day ma• l)Jos:som. 
I ":,,nubby" D11rre 01\ C[lllllllll' h~t 
)e.tJ'-('llll\O to Vl!llt lll-1 tocluy. She 
~ou11cl, (l so cute whi,>U ~ht' h1lr,1,lnrecl 
118 I U l he PCl1'8011 II ho 111·011g-hl her 
clr,1111, n11tl ,,aid, "l'cl Ill,,. you to meet 
m,• husband, _\Tr. BlackwC'll." .\Iaybe 
rli°ot old maltl itle.1 nl mine isn~t l'UC'h 
UJl!)C'ilJ' ><:11iioul. This tllrt in lit\'1'11• Ilesl is a musl im1i.11tant toing Ju 
turr i>< 1101 1·r111·c~entalivo. \\ (• 0 1'<' 11ot the phy~it-al Wl'll-lwlng of a11 ln<lhid· 
U tla l Io n he<'Ulll:H' of lhetH' ]1('0)11P, "'" 11:tl. \Yony ('llllH('K 1110\'(' da111ag1• to 
:tr(:' n nal io11 IJel'au~c of the ~c,01l pt•u- the> ucrvuu>< s,1stl'm t lnu actm1l wol'k. 
pip, 'l'wo hundrccl and 1"11'\t'U new B;,;c r('isc• i" \'l'ry Important lu tlu 
Jl\tLy,~ dP(tli11µ; 1fth !<PX 111111 nlnw 111 •inlPllllUl·t· ol lwt1ltll. Th£> tml_v 
C'lltne Olll in Ne IY York la~t year. hill d, ngcr is in <)\"C'Nluln:; il. A jJCI. on 
they nro not repres1;>ntatlvu oC lh/\ hou!cl IC'Ul'll 10 k• ep nli of the m11~1·1t•~ 
large~t 11er c·rnr of our people. Ir lh<s1• or the borly a\'lilt•, Tl that is clonc• • 
1,lays 1,1;rp rrue :ittd 1·e111'(·~A1tl t lh-c, 1111 iudivhhwl'~ 1111f! tll11' will he h<-lter. 
<>nr nu t 1011 w011ld soon full." :::\onH.• dn_v lh!' 111<'tlkul profe~~ion Tht.:n, the H.111111111h11rgor Lwins have 
lllCl'l'iijSll~. \\'It, t 11 (•alamtly iL will 
hP If the J, laut~ turn ont to hr of dif-
tlh;ease~ 11ud11r 1·011 1 rol. Tho mo~t 1, n•nl l\J!C'des! ' l'hC>il' lltustrlons sts-
"\\ r'1 ,, dr>lnrnkcd cn•1Ylhlng hnt 
h1fi(," ;;ay11 .1tlr. Pollot'h:. "l-ll11rr1111h· 
<•rs luw" trh•cl to shrinl, gl'Nlt 111en to 
t llf'ir m, 11 si:w aurl t11ert-hr 111111,l• tho 
worlrl saro fo1• mediocrity. H c1·oc•~ ill 
lfll'nlllll'I] hare- Yallil'hecl and theil' 
11lace has hl't>ll ~i\C.n I(• I he 11001· !lsh 
'The prind11uls in mocleru literature• 
are I irt'-111f!', p, 011le we woulcl nr.t nsso• 
ciato with. Lltr'1·nture toclt1r i~ rluYolcl 
111 ht>rni ;111 rmd ur1hilily, '!'Ito llt'W 
ltc•roPs IHdonl,' in lu11nli1· UH~ lt1m•·, I h<'~ 
ll 1'0 11111·0ly ]latholo,r;iC'al ullcl lll'I hns 
lltllo lO Clo \\ ltll pathologl', Ari i~ l o 
gt:l lo tlh' 1lt•pth~ of life, lo nuhllitr, 
,;1-ntim, nt. uncl idealism. 
lwpc>s lo hn l'l' ri II communicu hi\• 
rnmmon nf II H'HC 1tl.~ea,;es art> st•:irlct 11,1 •• ).lt>I Ilic, not to h<' outdr,ne, has a 
/ J;OO I 0111', aite1• nil. 
Mc nclay, Xovcmbcr !): 
u,1. J lee! 1un11y! 'l'here ",,(;l't three 
tu· ))I).\('" ol' ('ancly, u hux or nuts. 
l\1111 , l ol of HJ)Jl)('S ii I l h, encl of Olli' 
rot rlclor thiR w eek l"O\I, u11tl I ~uess 
lite r<·,1son 1 don't frl"l ~o well I~ be-
1·:11:H, I assiste,I Ute• 01r1ie1·i! in being 
al ll to Hay, "[ did h.t\'O 11ome caucly, 
!1 1 il';; all gone." 
Tu ~1 y, Xovemher lu: 
l\l e llllllOllll('eml·llt in t,;th;, . ., l(l(lay. 
A test on ThurqrJay that's i<omcthiug 
to loo), fOl'Wlll'fl lo. 111111 emt~hlnes 
, I'll> tldng r,J~e tltnt ha1,1>Pllrrl toclar. 
\\'ctlllC'K1l.1y, '.l;ov, mbrot• 11: 
A 111Hi<'n Day. !\Jr. ('It ,nning rol-
nutt.or of ''Th • Fo,,l", "Tlle 
I I > ·, null ''The IIO\\!'O ll<'alltit'ul" 
at om· n. l'mhly. Ue was 
q• 'Ollt!, an,1 lllOl<t of th i;lr!s liked 
IJ cau~e lJe tnlrl n Int o( good 
.\<'c.:1,ril111g lo :.\It•. Pollock. "11 C' nh.:11 
rouwnl'e. 11oe1ry ancl IJenuty 111011 than 
C'l'U' lw(111 ,, h• c:au~c• of the lit •dtim 
ugc, in \\hil-h w1 ::ire liliuv . Art ls lo 
take you out of I lw ll((lill<'Sl< of """l'\'• 
clay Ii l'e. Lif P IH far [rnm th 1·11ld ot 
nvblllt) ,lte roi•n,, idealism: It ls full 
te,·N·, Rll1Ullpnx. Ill ·•m Jc,~. antl chkl,e•n 
JJOX. Small110x mar he t:Lanrr1ul 0111 
hy Uliing ,nrrfnc. "Every 1,1·1 "011 
:slto~1!1I he rnc·t·lnallJcl,'' l'aicl Dr. Stum-
hcrg. 
Other tn,u; of dli;ca,£-i< are thol'e 
whirh al'(' ('Ollk -ti hy /.(Cl'lll~. tlttlfl(• 
r·nu8etl lly J1;1rnsilPR, occ·11pntlonal 
diseases, l'Nl))il'ulory lliROltS('S ~ur.:11 H'i 
1 l10sphurn,; 1wi~1J11. ancl nutrltio11:t1 
cllc,,se,i. En•1·, one hn~ a ,·crlain 
amouut ol resl~1.11H·c, and the• rnoro 
WP uH• iuoc·ula I t•rl. tho more rt::,-islanrc 
ls built u11 :r nrl u 11erso11 c·an hceomo 
l111mu1w. Arliflc·nl lmmunil) mny 
hi' lH~llt uv j1) nntllM.ln. 
Pi Gamma Mu Pledges 
Six New Members 
of H.Ulil 1i.:11t 1111 l tine lttl':ll • Tile At cl1n1,rl un l~ritl,1y 111ornin~ N°OH'lll· 
lllrf!;I' ('l'IIWCl i11 mO\h,rn lil1 rntur are l,tn' ;:;. ('harlollt ,\hil1lg,1 tl'cl, T•l'l' ltlenl 
1101 1101111.,l. .\lor(' than hilt or 1111r of the lm,tl ••lt1111lc r of l 'i Gnmma l\lu 
lilc rnr ur,, at 11ro~ent eomo I rom national sodul S\'lc IIC'e l'raternilr, 
Tim,, S<11 m.i 111111 Holl>\\O d. The m10111HE<I !ht' 11lnelge!! ot the 01g,•11• 
('I itil s "Ito 1>rul:;o t he><P ,111!111 tltlug. 1za1 ion fur this Rem est er. Th" i•i rl.:1 
an• not ncJJ'lllfl I. Sue·ccss um1 is mnrl,· who an, i1011orr1J liy lJf•iug pletil!eli 111· 
Thnr~tl,t.', Xovemher 1~: ~ti h,1 11tn11 ,, •• mulerialimn. 'l'hc g l:im to lhi!:> r,-.t1or111ty Ul'P: Mary LL•Hlm· 
~Ir •. John '\kxa1Hlc1· ttflnke at cht1pel, 01·011!1 111e>lit n J)kl11re hPl'O< <goto l':ar- Howle~. Loi.; l\kK,1 1•111111, Ti'ram·uH x..rr, 
0111! told ,1ll ahout a c•:11100 trip he adh«· 011 :;alin sht'Pi!'l ~111rnu1Hlccl i,y .\!nrie 8<'hmul?.lt-r. me:inor I•:lil:l'!l!,'<•, 
mncl<' once. 1 l'eall~· clnn'I think I'd Juxui'iu~. Clnn1nrn11s hem, s 1mc,l t11 au I Yirgiuia C'rf•eu. 
c 1,j y sneh a trip. nq thcro (,; too be T'. s. , :,·ant h:1111i11e; 1\t>Otl or ,\he 'fh0 ru11ulrc,11,1•11ts for l'i <'amu,11 
1,lnnl In her ro,1111. 1,;,ery day she 
tnl•e,i t!mo off to ml'nsurc the sprout,;, 
Jhll th agaiu:,l h11r room-mate·:, i,ro• 
lCSIS. 
Knllti:rinc Rh<:lanan ha~ u nnrcis-
!;lls and tnli11 ~rowittl{ Ju water with 
,,ClllH: d('(•Ol'UI i\'f• ~tOflf''l f,(•a t tered 
,d1011t. :-h<' is nry 111·011<1 or the tiny 
~•·e(,11 :;J1 ontH t ll:ll tll'(' fl lt,wly but 
"un I) appearing. 
(!Iris ll'Otll OlhOI' halh; ]l{l\'t! "the 
h.ick lo n:nurt-" icleu tno. llrle11 ('hap. 
lllflll, .\lberliua Fladt, mul .\li(oe 
K11l (l }ll'Olltlly dls]lluy l hf Ir "narc·i!-SU!i 
to lie" Hi 111\ n•11ncst. Margaret Hiug-
( r, n h ii ituC' 01 tlw wlhl wc•st ha~ a 
1 t m!1•rl"I' of her Jic,mo e•u1·lro11ment 
In tile l'orm c,f ll ,. IC'tllfl OX,l(•,tly two 
l1t<·hr8 high. 
'l'hr> lto1:,.enwtl er,. ull hu,·c beauti-
r111 gr<'t,n and llov. ering 1ilauls. ':\In1. 
\\ ongur and .\liss Dlril·kwell are teu-
<torl~ nur,-lng Jt>rusalum Cherrie!; and 
ro "''1 <1IJtimi,;tlr nb iuc I heir f11111re 
life. :.\!is~ Jloug:h ancl :\It f'. Hoherts 
Bl't' the i,rnnd P0~8Nl80l'R or hr-:mtlful 
(~ 1·11s . ::\Irs. Le 7'.ht8(Cl'I! Is i::1·owini:; 
l lril111h lltll'lltl~ and Mumlng Clories. 
I 1111" I''- t•nhanco the boanty of any 
100111. \\ h;- 11Pt grn\l some? 
WHO'S WHO? 
1 UH h d1tllc:ully iu prr no ring 100,1, nn<l JJ111 oJn i;plittlug railt;. Tho1c ls a .\Iu arc ":-;" gimlc:s in all ~ol'ial I 
flt I on~ uf tilC' mMt important 'ff• ar drul lo be said tor ronllsm hut ~eicJt<t's. uc1 t:1 111 s lower than "~t•, 
In 111y yollJJ'.:; life, ns tho ,,c·ale., ¥;-r(•nt nnli m ha,- ima1:i1 nll II nnc\ nd at I a"t twc11tr hour- 01 the PN· 1 
!J,gun to rrnvP. Pll\'JHUH', ;ind mo~t moderu reali III i s sc·1 ihetl eoursos. The pledges 11111~1 L------------- - --~ 
n>rhnl ~arbngo". he Junion, 1,1 SL•lll"rs. I 'J'hc \ !king in our midst. \'ery tall, 
l\Ir. l'nllnct- clenotml'e., t h,tt "hlllllll- P i Gnnwu, \I it Im, !!tl€'C·ll•c1 an YPI') h loncl, w ilh a queeuly C':.lrriage 
\Vo men of the West Elect ini,; In 11111 i;11ltcr tlenieg u K n rli,ht t() 1llm.Lriom; gr1111p (o l'e11rci,ent t 11cm ' 1 laklt a lway!! alln~d8 attention. You 
look al thP vlat·s. :\h n ,1 n11lil 1i<ll hai·n this \'~ar. a111l haH <l\'1'1',I' reaHon to 1H Nm Hee her rush mg uhonl c·:nnpu~. 
On 'l'hur~day, NoH·llllJlr r- the di,•d iu wur if Urey hnd not bc,on 111·011~1 ol their 1111·: pktlf'tS. Charlotri;; l011ugini; on scrnnd floor l:luller. or (a 
\\"c,tc-rn ClulJ, ind11din:: i:irl;• from t:,ught tlt.-0111 h the age~ that 1, ,·e nt ,\hllti~M1l'd is 11r1•sl!lcnt of the C'h:111• J:l't•at purl o( the limo). on the way 
I I t ler. :\Inn· J.r111lsu Howie,-. Yice-}'l·esl- to or from the tearoom, with ellht>r a \' )Cmln.,, Colorarlo. ;,,;,.,, :\11:''Xic-o. Ari- t1l1111lr> \\'(HI n thini: nf first m11or <IPnt,· a11.tl 1.,,1".· .'JAK~6hau. secretar_,,. ~11u11t hungry look. or a contented ·on, nucl other we,-tt'rn i<tnte~. held a :ill<·e. Torin> men are taught that /;t'tl• ~ •• ,. ,. 
11Htlng 1or the r>lenfon of officers, lime1 t 1. hunk ancl iclenlism uothing. trt'asurel'. Olh1:1· 111Emh(•rs are: Doro- yrln, cand~· bar In haucl. 
4' r<'•Hll8 or t.lll~ eleclio11 ,~ere: Eli· The 111nt we play in life is 111 a Jar~e lhv \\"inter, Junr• Tumlin,ion and :.\lar- She writes. she furnishes humor tor 
z:;lwth ~'rench, preslclenl; P c-arl Hartt, part prN1crnJecl for us hy P('OJJ1Cl who ga.ret J ean Wilhoit, Mli;s P lorcueo our annual, she's everybody's fl'lend-
vic·c•-p1·t-Kicleut; J eunlo Jeffrie~. secre- w rlte books. May t he time cmne when Schaper is l!l)Oll~O l' of the organlza- WhnL? You·ve guessed! T hen tllere's 
tnry; nnth Gibl)s, t1·eas111·e1·. such a literature trnly r epresent!! li Ce". lion no need for elaborallon. 
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COLLEGE CALE 
Wednesday, November 18: 
Z r,. m - Euthent!c~. 
6:4ii p. Ill. \, \\.('.A. 
T hursday. November 19: 
DAR 
11:(11) .1. 111. Dr. Geor.:o \\'ah~ King, 
:.ra1·kl , 1 l\I1:-morlnl Prr•l•rl Prian 
C'hlll'l'h ~· Loub. 
!, p. m. DPll• PIii Delta. 
7:30 p. m. Alpha i\!u )lu. 
Friday, November 20: 
8 p. 111.-J,'nrnlty rec·il11l, l\!l~" Giesel-
man rnHl :-1 t ~q Isidor. 
Sunda y, November 22: 
6:30 p. m. :\ll~s Florenre .lnrki;on, 
""ell,•~ley, J\ln!'~. 
Monday, Nove mber 23 : 
6: ~O p. m.-Sludent Counrll. 
T uesday, November 24: 
5 p. m.-Orgau r ec ital, !\Ir. Paul 
Fl'ie!N, 
6:30 p. m.-Pi namma )lu. 
Sidelights of Society 
Lintlenwooct was well repreqented at 
t he colle~e Club benefit performance 
a week ago ~'rlday night at the Odeon 
thPnrre In St. Louis. Dr. nncl !\I rs. 
R oemer, l\Tr. oucl Mrs. ThtlllWH, Doan 
Clp~on . and I-Jelly " "il~()ll OCCllJ)ietl 
t he box br fore which lite Llntlen-
wood hnnnc>r hung. Amon~ t he sev-
eral othe1· l.illdt>nwood -,tutlenl!\ and 
faculty prf'~Pllt were Dr. Terhune, 
Miss Parker, Doris OxlE>Y. tlllCI Maxlne 
N amur. 'l'he house was flllc>d to ca-
p:icity and more t.han a llllndn' cl peo-
11le wert' 11eatecl on the ~luge. 
Lawr,•nc·P 'l'lbbel. lbe fnmou~ Amer-
ican haritone of the :.tetropolltan 
opera, w. s the entertainer. :\Ir. Tlb· 
bet sang u 11 ltlP ,·ariety of 1<01111;~ rane-. 
ing from N°Pl\'1'0 spiriluals to granu 
opera arlus. The hill;h spots on t he 
p roe:ram wt're two opernt It• aria A. 
"\'ision F ui:itlvr" from "HerofllCTde'' 
and white. Ou the white-teed cake :'>I:inrnret Rllliue;ton spent the week• 
were de,.lirned red and hlue dainty Pnd at lle1 hon e iu ',\'lckllftt=, 
fleur-cla•II". Al~o patriotic Frend1 Keuluc,ky. 
napkins were use.!. 
Lt•line Mowtm1y autl Kulllel'lne 
(Hndys Crutchfil'lcl l'nlertni11ecl al 'l'ho111pson ol \\ ttl!'rloo, Iowa. 1·1~11ecl 
he1· honll.! 1vith n hrPakfost bricl!!:P, :\Tar!(aret 'rhompi-on this week-C'ntl. 
Snl1mlur momlng, Xonimb1:-r 7. A ch;-
lidous breakta<-l ,,r tomato rocktnil, Hett~· Barker toDk Jennie ,Jellerl,i 
wan'lt>!I, breaded pork tenderloin. ancl homP with ht-1· 10 oonne Terre ror tile 
cofl'ee was i!en·ed twelve people, and 11·rrk-e11cl, Kul'C miler 6-~. 
brl(lf('e followed. Those present wero 
Sue Tnytor, Anna l\T11rle Bllsiger, 
Gret<:hen Hunker, Frances Kayser, 
Jant> 'l'omlinson, Loli- McKeehan, 
l\Carv Ellen Shinn, lllllclred Puckett. 
Mar;· Ford, 1'lnmic> C:llatta, i\laxinEI 
nmce, UU{l Gladys C1·11tchfield. 
Mr1-1. Hol:'me r, Mrs. Rober ts, Mr;;. 
We nger. Miss Blockwe ll , l\l lss Hough, 
Mrs. Le:\laster, and l\1l:1i; Clement 
spPn L n rerenl "'ednesdur in making 
a t rip to the ne1, ly opened Bagnell 
Dam whe re they made n tour of I n-
s pection o[ the marvelous ne w plant. 
'rh(' cla m Is 0 11 t he Osa ge r ive r ancl Is 
the bh(gest sing le lntlustrla l project 
in the \!late of :\li!lsourl. The approx• 
imnte c-ost was thirty mllllons o[ do!-
Glt•un Jeuni11g,; enterlalnecl l1o!Jer ln 
,\It-Pherson. Sidtly Smith, anti Ge>orgla 
l.c>(• Johnson nl her home In Kll'k• 
"uod. 
Rllly \\'allace allll Helen Thomp~on 
rC1port a lo1·el)' 11 c-ek-end speul at 
Chnn1palgn, Illlno!K. 
J.outse Cu1ulou nod E , a l\Ine Ll l'er-
more took Bell)· Burrows to Omaha, 
Nebraska for the week-end. l\Tary 
.Teau Clapper ancl Cathe rine Hull al• 
110 s pe nt the wot1l,01lll in Omaha. 
Acldys Bl'o wn visited Iler sister lu 
St. Louis this 11 eek-end. 
lar;;. \\'lnifred Rulnbrldge spent the 
Thry left her e early In the morning week-encl In St. Louis wilh her 
i n Mr s. Roeme1··s car a nd IL took them mo the r. 
exacllv four ho111·s lo go dow11. On 
t he w
0
ay t hey passed t h rough Jet'fer• 
son C'ltY and through Columbia, wllere 
thev sto11ped a few mln11tes lo l'islt 
:.11~so11rl l inil'ersiy and Stephens Col• 
lege. After t hey hnd ht>en shown 
th rough the build ing~ and Llacl driven 
over Lile clam t hey onjoyed a plcu k 
l11 1wh whlc-h hnd heen }H'e11nrecl by lhe 
i\I1·. and lllr!!. ('authers and da ugh-
ter Louise took Hn:wl Wood and Ro~e-
nrn ry Smit h Into St. Lou!,, Cor the 
week-end. 
June Bradbury also weekended tu 
St. Louis. 
le:1 room. I mmedlatt!IY after Jun<:h n r. Gre11:l!(. 1\11"" Cat'I', and :\fnri:aret 
lhf'y tlrore back and onh•ed here in Jean Wilhoit w,•nl to St. Louis Suu-
the Pl't•nine;. It wall a pleasant aud 1l11y to hear Stuan Chase's talk. 
intf'l'E•~tlug trip. •---
l\liltlred Ret'rl uud l\1ar{l'aret Carter 
Ma<ll'llne Johnson Anent Lile weel,- wPnt to Benton. lllinols, for i he wc>ek-
en<I In C'hlcngo. encl 
Illinois Club Organized 
I\Iargart1t Je:u Wilhoit a,ked in 
chapel \\'edne'lclar. Nu1·e111ber 9, that 
:ill gil'is from llliuoi~ mept to organize 
the Ll llnol,; Slnle ('!uh, Hllcl elect off-
ic:en• lo gull!,• tlwm throni,:h the year 
1931-:l:?. The meet iui: wn,. held 
in accordnnc·e with the !'UC:1:f'"llon, and 
the followln~ otllcer;. 11 ere elected: 
Prefiiclent, Huth Cooper of Aurora; 
\'ice-Pre1:1ldf'nt, L11cille lllll ler of East 
St. L oni~; SN·retarr-Treasurer, Helen 
i\Ior~an 01' G t'Rlllle City. ThP Illinois 
Club ha~ alwn~•s been one of the 
stroll!;' Srnt,, dubs on c-ampU!i, aud 
ii!' choke of offirers i<peaks well for 
the onrnnlznllon this year. 
In teresting Facts Gath-
ered From Freshmen 
On Sophomore Day_ 
1. The rea ~ou Freshmen laugh i.B 
beCll ll~0 something llc-k le1:1 their 
brains. 
2. H is tor y Is a study of the whole 
world 0!l a whole. 
3. People In Iowa hang their carpets 
on the back of their chairs while 
they clean their r oom,;. 
4. The only difler ence between 
PSYl'hOlogy a nd p hyKlology is ill 
t he 8pelllng. 
5. \\' Ith the exception of the Juniors 
and Senlor1:-. the So1>ho111ores are 
the nlre!!>t people In sc-hool. 
6. T h e only tili ng that makes one 
F1'Nih111on lose her tPmpe1· i u a 
r oommate wi th a cold. 
7. Sophomore Da,• is a lot or fun. 
A Pre-Thanksgiving 
Event . . .. 
hy )la•s:11w1 .iud "Prologue·• to "Pag• B llwheth Eneland went to Chnm- Ne1·n Hodge« spent the week-end lu Dres~es for nil orcasion". f.'ormal anJ 
ltarc1." Amoni: the «oue;s be•l ~uited pCTill;n for the we!'k•enct or XoYember 6. St. Louis with friend~. Five O'Clock Tea Frock~. In Velvet, 
to the artlsl'<; t,,·pe o[ voke were "Ed· - --- ---- Crepes and T riple Chlfton . _. 
ward" hy C'nrl Loewe, amt "Deep Pogg;v Dloue;h was in SL. Louis for Jncr1uellne llk C't11loue;lt ond Lil lian 
River' ' bY R111·le tgh. llw we!'k-end. \ \'ilklnsou f!pcn t Lile week-end in ~"l'Ocl,f! ror S t reet, Sport uud School• 
.JoneRburg. Mi~~oul'I. wear-of ('repel!. Soft Woolens, Cor-
duroy an(l Corduroy Knll s. Alpha Sli:ma Tan entertained tile 
members o[ the faculty at u ten In the 
Club noom on Thur:<,lay. Xon•mber 
5, from t1111r-forty-fl1·e unlit '<ix 
o·ctol'k. Thi' ~uec;t~ were 1·rrt'iYed hy 
the oilkers, Lois McKeehan, Presi-
dent; ll!nr.v Chownlni:. \llc·e-Presi-
clent; and J:me Babcock. 8t><·retary-
TreCT,-11n•r. i\lr,. Roemer prt'slcled at 
the tt>:1 table :111tl the member,- o[ the 
fraternity '<el'l'f'cl the !;Ue!>t,. !llu~i<' 
\\':.IS llll'lll~h!'tl lhruughout lit(' after-
noon by l\111llc-ent Mueller. who played 
the pi.1110, 
Mi;:s "'nr•ter clelie;htr1111r enter• 
taint<! her French cia•,t>~ nt a te:i. 
Satunlay 1rter:1oon at fonr o'dock, iu 
the club mom~. 
About l 11 l'lllY•flrn memhel'H, from 
the Frenl'h Sun•py class tu the Inter-
mediate l'la~~t•~. were c-orcl!allr greet-
Ptl in Frenc-h b~• i\Tis• \Yur'<ter and af-
ter a Rho rt '·11:et-together", all the 
guest;, eni::tl\'l'd in a gamc, that pro1·ed 
to lie as 1:'cillrnllonal as IL I\ u~ inter-
estin g. 1'l1f' two groups, made up for 
el'eryone p1•es€'11 t, altemp1t>d to see 
w hich 0 11p t·oultl name c-01·re<•tly reu 
Frenc-h citle", author•. colors, 
flower;;, girl's names. boy's names. 
animals, uud r ecognize ten French 
musical ron1posllions. R uth 8t111m re-
ceived oue prlr.e fot· the winn ing s lcle, 
a la rge ilox of ::i~sorted n uts. :w cl Betty 
Hart received the other prize, u small 
Cblnese vase. 
l\fartha Lobb Rp<>nt the week-encl 
wltl1 Kaomi Ratz at her home in Sl. 
.Annn T.onige Kellf'y 11a!l iu Fulton 
fol' tho week-end, 
K atherine !.elbrock retumed Mon• 
day from her homo where she had 
l,lpent the l:l'll wc,ck rec-uperating from 
Cl fttl!!;hl illne0 ~. 
i\1elta Lewis i;pent the weekC'nd in 
K9thel'ine Davhl~on. \\'Illa \"\'ater,i, Omnhn anti in Fremont. l\ebrn!'ka, her 
~Iarletta l\"ewton, and :'\ancy 'Watson home. 
attl:'ndt.-d the Symphony Concert In St. 
Louis 1-'rirtar. R"!<ine Sax, au\l l\Tinna Krakauer 
i;peut last wcPk•end lu St. L-OUl'l with 
fT:1n11nlt Hardin !')lent the week-end Ho~lne'~ aunt and uncle. 
at hPI' home in Alll\(I, Ill, 
Jnne Tohin stHirn the week-end at 
C:rotd1<>n Hunker 1<pent the week• lll'r home in Sprlni;ftEJ'cl. Illinol". 
en,I in lll.11>lewood. 
llelen Reith ~lll'Dt the week-cnt! at 
l,lllinn ,;\"ebb was Ju St. Louis for her home In Kll'l(IIOOd, i\IIR'1011rl. 
the weel(-end. 
Juanita Me>rl(fl'~"el of University 
Dorothy Allen went to her home iu ('ity hacl her 1i:-1rl'nts as !?:nest,; for her 
Pa11 nee. Ill.. [or the we.,k-end. hlrlhclay Tue,-clny, l\"uvember 10. 
Pl'p:zr CHI) spetll ln'<t week-end In 
Kungnq C'ily. Northern G irls Elect 
tWztibelh a nd F rn nceH Vance vis it- On V-.'eclne,;tia,v. Kovember 9, 
ed with Margaret Omohundro in St. i he girls from all the North· 
Loui!l over the week-end. ern states met to organize the 
ElPauor Krieckhau<i and Harriet 
G:rnnaway spent the week-end at theil' 
home~ In Mt. Vernon, Illinois. 
Martha Mason visited Mary Eliza-
beth Sawtell in Omaha. Nebr aska. 
Xortheru Stai»~ Club for thl" ~rhool 
year. T he rlul> Includes all the g irls 
from W yoming. Mic-higan. \Vl!<c•omdn, 
Orei;-on and W n~hi ngton. T he om-
cers for 193 1-32 a re: President, 1,11-
llan X itche1· of .Janesvi lle, W i~c-on• 
sin: Vice-Pre~l<lent. P hyllis Boman 
$5.95 values, $4.85 
$12.75 values, $8.85 
$16.75 values, $13.85 
( Co•Ed Dresses not included) 
Braufman's 
Cor. Main & Washington 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
T O-NI GHT 
Barbara Scanwyck 
in 
" THE MIRACL E W OM A N" 
W EDNESDAY 
Betty Bron~on and Jnrk Mulhlll in 
" LOVE R COME BACK" 
T HUR. and FRI. 
J oa n Beunetl and L ewi~ Ayres ill 
" MAN Y A SL IP" 
After thb game. attractive as well I 
a!l dellclou1 refreshment"- were serv- ThPo H ull visited wltll Je1·ry Clap, 
of Flint, :\Ilchhrnn; Secretary-Treas- SATU RDAY 
urer, E lsie Tucker of Lansing, l\I lclll· ' 
p;au. T he NorlhE>rn S tate~ a rp well Mat. 2:30 : Two s hows a t night 7 and 9 ed. The brick Ice-cream was In red, per In Omaha. Nebraska. 
white, an(l blue with o.n or>ern slick repr es ented at f.,tnuenwood t h is yea1 Char les F errell Ju 
of cHntly to form the F rench fl oc;. The Mat rect L.1w engood 1,pent the wee k• a nd their o rganiza tion allvayR 11peaks " HEARTBREAK" 
little haru candies were also ln red , en d ln Elsber ry, 'Mll1soorl . well (or itself on th e cam pu.a. with Ma dge .0v:uu1 
